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Whereas, The Imperial Fire Insur-ance l omiiail) . located at I.OXIMX. in the
I ni ted Kinicdom uf tirvat Itritain mid Ireland, a

Cleveland.
clkvbi..vm. Mart-- ill.

The following are t he wholesale sell in u' price
which are rarcfallv revised and eorrectwl. Tho
report of th sales oi grain alnnvs imlu-ate-s theprice Intra store unless otherwise designated:

Flock The market is firm anil the demand
fair. We u tit He as follotrs :

But such an amendment to the general
statute as would have provided for this,
in common with all other similar crises,
would have been a much preferable
method. Special legislation ha an in-

evitable tendency : promote fraud and
corruption, and although exceptional
cases may arise to necessitate "us ito, yet
they simply prove the truth of the gen-

eral rule, that, so tar as possible, its use
should Ik- - avoided.

dismissed on motion of the attorneys for
the railroad company, first, lieeause the
condemnation of right of way was for
a side track a mile from the ui:tiu line,
and, seond. because the railroad no
longer needed the gjnund. There was
therefore no question concerning the ter-
minus. Xo other uuestiou was" decided
byJi!dge Jxve iu that case, the Omaha
papers and telegrams to the coutrjiry
not withstanding.

NKW YORK.

A committee of the Georgia Legislature
At ('! umbn .

With the gathering of the Republican
State Convention at Columbus tliejioliti--

itl campaign iu this Slate may be cou
riered as having been fairly oened at

least by one party. In another column
will be found a reiort of its proceedings
and a brief account of the results of its
labor. So far as those present were con
cerned, the action of the convention
seems to have been highly satisfactory.
but whether its expressions and resolu-
tions were in realitv the echo of the feel
ings of the entire party, as was claimed
for them, may fairly be doubted. Cer-

tainly nothing as yet done by the peo-

ple themselves would prove it true, while
the larger number of I.'cpublieans who , hill an amendment

the renomination fveto payment I

grading etc. was... sympathy with the i

uffioI, t,

i foreigni t- ire Insurance t oinpany, is posc-se- d of
at ieat tne amount ot actual capital re!iitii-et- i oi
fcinularconipanies formed under the provisions
ofthe act entitled "An actio reirttlate Insurance
Companies,'7 passed April 151 h, ISliT, and.tlie acts
amemiatory tnereot ami supplementary thereto,
and liasdciiosited with the Auditor of the stale
of Ohio, iu trust for the hcneiit and security of
its k1 icy holders residing in tho Stato of Ohio,
a sum not less than one hundred thousand dollni--s

in storks and securities reiuired"and allowed by
said acts, aud has tiled in this olliee a certilied

ot its Charier or llced of Settlement, and a
let.iileil statement or its assets :indlialilitics,and
videuces oi investments, and otherwise com

plied with all tlie requisitions of the said acts,
which are applicable to foreign Fire Insurance
companies, partnerships ami associations:

Sow, Therefore, In pursuance of law, I.
JAMES WILLIAMS. Auditor of the State of
lino, do hereby certify, thai said t 'oilman v is

authori.ed to transact its appropriate business
fFIKK AX D lXi.AXD IXSC It AXCK in Ibis

State, in accordance with law. until the 31st dav
of January. A. D. 1ST. The condition and busi
ness oi said t oinpany, at the date of such State-
ment, i Dee. 31, 1STU,) is shown as follows:
Amount oi actual paid up Capital X iOOOOU i u
Aggregate amount of available

Assets, " 1,140,528 13 6
Aggregate amount of Liabilities,

lexcept capital : lnciii'iiug re-i-

surance. MtU'.rJ B 1(1

Amount of Income for the prcceding
ycar in casn '.r,iiiH i ',

Amount of Exiieuditures for the
irecedinir vear iu cash 500.flsli 10 0

IV Witness W'iiereoe,! have hereuntosnliscrib- -
cd my name, ami caused the Seal of mylS. Ollii-et- lie aflixetl. the day and year
aliove written.

JltlFS WILLIAMS.
Auditor f State..iila T. l.adil, A vent at Painesville. Ohio.

Sck4

Furniture for the Million.
rpUIK rXriERSIGXED WISIIKS TO CALL
JL special attention to his assortment of

rUltNITUJS.lt:
of all kinds, consistintr of

CHAMBER SETS, BOOK CASKS, CASE
AMI OOI) SEATKtt CHAIRS, TA-

BLES, LOI XGES, &v.
A large quantity of F.Iegant M ATTR ASSES just

received, Jth FRANKS furnished or
any pattern.

custom work of all kinds will receiveprompt attention.
Cor. Main .1 State Sis., Over French's Grocery,

PAINESVILLE, OHIO.
17ai2 JOHX SCHWEX1XUER.

PIANO FOR SALE.

A XEW American Piano can he houKht very
cheap at any time within the next two

weeks. it can lie seen at Xo. ti5 Washington
street. ibkl

Enterprise in lerrt.
NEW GROCERY

AXD

MEAT MARKET.
Sinclair & Glines

Would respectfully announce to the people of
PERRY and vicinity that they have

oponeil a new

liROCEin and MEAT MARKET,
whore every thing:

in that line will belt ept constantly
oa hand and offered for sale at prices t hat defy

com petition.
lo not fail, to CALL and TRY the GOODS

and ASK the PRICES before putvhasinp else-

where. :lTar8

Union Meat Market.
KIXDS OF FRKSII AXD SALTEDALL for sale at the lowest prices. All

meats delivered free of charge.
C. O. DAVIS.

Painesville, March 43, 181S. STtlul

CAIX AXD SEE THE
Xew Wheeler & Wilson

Sewing Machine.

IJlire iu COII'liKS' Jiltr HOOJtS STOXJS.

NEEDLES, OIL, Ac,

Can be had at the alaive Olliee.

Uleltfl CHASE BROS., Agents.

Sweet Chestnut, &c.
mot valuable Timber ami Nutl'rtxluchiKTHE on the continent. 300000 yet tiusokl.

j lft pajcet.-ireula- five. Send l'oroiie." I'hestnut
?Seed iireserved for planting, jier pound .jOets by
uiifil post-pai- d. V 45 puge Catalogue of

Beautiful Flowers and
Rare Plants

Free. Plants sent safely br mail any distance.
Trv it. Nurseries established 18 years."
9 Kreeii-house- s. Address, STORKS. 1IAJ1;!SUN
& CO., Painesville, Luke comity, Ohio. 3tch3

yjrsicAi.
PIANOS. OlitiAXS.

MKLODKOXS, bPK'KADS.
STOOLS, BOOKS,

and SHKET MI'SK.-.a- t Wholesale Price. J can
sell new

Pianos as low as jGS
New Organs as low as - - - W
New Mclodeons at ttl
Richardson's full edition, for piano, price

4.0U, at - - - - - - - 2.60
Sheet Music 4(1 per cent. off.

1 will refund the money to any purchaser who
does not find the article just as it" is recommended.

.1. J. 111 ATT,
laiS Painesville, Ohio.

THE PLACE TO BUY

THE WONDERFUL

WOVEN
Willi: MA TTltESS,

THE MOST-COMPLET-

SPRING BED
In the Wo rift.

SOLD FOR ONLY

$16.00,

OVSTEKS.
OYSTEKs. O YSTERS. ovl:
HAVlXti SOLHOVSTKK.S FOItTHE LAST

iu this town, I am prepared to
lurnish. as iisunt ny tne t ASr. or t til alltimet, the

Best Baltimore Oysters.
Also the Black Brook, Montvllle, and "Youngs-
town" Oysters, at the

X ARROW GAUGE GROCERY,"
JOfhS S3 Main street, Painesville, O.

Going rip and Coming
Down.

AVe know'a vast anionut of stocks
A vast amount of Pride insures
But Fate has picked so many locks.
We wouldn't like to warrant yours.
Remember then and never spurn,
The one whose hand is hard and brown.
For he Is litely-t- o go np,
And you are likely to go down

To seventy-tw- o Main street, where therwill lind M. II. Colby's Book Store well filledwith Rooks and stationary, V Win-
dow Shades, Albums, liinries lor 1KI2, Guitars,iolins, Accordi.ms and toys lor the Holidays
and Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.Call in and see if Colby has not got the liest
tilled Book Store in town ami if von don't llnrtsome thing jou want to buy it w'ill lie his faultLookout for the verse Xo. 3 at sotuo future time.

A new lot of Music just re-
ceived,

14:l,;t M. II. COLBY.

Invcrtlble Trough.
We. the undersigned, are convinced, either by

lisniK or examining the 1 avertible Troui;h,latelV
patented by F. J, Goldsmith, that it i
a desirable acquisition to anv farm where ittnuiKli is used; and take pleasure in recom-
mending it to all who wish to be merciful lotheir beasts or savins of their time and money.

GKOKGK KI.ISH, W. 11 BATEHAM,
K. E. JOHXSOX. K. V. FILLER,
CIIAS. C. JKXNlNtiS, I.. K. XYK,
C. E HOIMJE, ... K. ML'IlR.tY, 2d.

The. AMerican Society for the Pretention ot
Cruelty to Animals:

Ofkick, Xo. IKW Broadway, X. Y., (

Jan. l, 187. i
.J. F. Goldsmith, Esy Hear Sir: Y'onr let-

ter in relation to an improved trotiKh lor water-
ing cattle and horses is received, and in replv,
Mr. Borgh wishes metosav, that he has exam-
ined the model you sent, and that it meet with
his entire approbation. Any device Hint will
add, thilies. to the comfort ofthe lower ani-
mals, or lessen the inhuman neglect, that they
too often receive at tho hands of man, will And
iu him a cordial endorser.

Very respectfully voui-s- .

Heskv BKKdH. Jr.:
Chief Clerk.

The only additional cost of this over auv othertrough, is about nn hours extra labor in making:.
Any farmer c do it, aud all any I, Ho.

Agents wanted. State. Count v, Town and
Farm Rights for sale. Address

F- - J. Goldsmith,
Painesville, Lake -- o nty.O., P. O. Bon 645.

STATE; OF OHIO,
Al DITOR OF STATE'S OFFICE. TDSFAKTMEXTOF STATE,

4 COLFJIBIT9, January 18th, 187S.
Whereas. The Franklin Firelnnur-auc- e

Company, located at Philadelphia, in
tne siateot rennsyivania,iias tiled in this omce a

i sworn statement, by proper officers thereof,
showing its condition and business, and hascom-- !
plied, in all respects, w ilh the laws of this Htat
relating to Fire InsnraueeConipanies.

--Voir. Thfrrfnrt. A JAMES WILLIAMS, Au-- iditoroi'thc State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that
sant t oinpany is antiiori.ed to transact its ap-
propriate business of Fire Insurance in tbi
state, in accordance with law, until the Slst dar
of January, A. D. lS'.i Theeondition and bus-
iness of said Company at the date of such state-
ment (Dec. 31, lsTl,) is shown as follows:
Amount or actual paid up Capital. . . . 4110.000 OU

Aggregate amount of Assets 8.4S3.74S V4
j Aggregate amount of Liabilities, (ex- -

, , j., ...I,,,,, mi timing j
4 SS

Amount of Income for the
vear in rash !,8Ho.&M4 7J

1. S. In Witnkss Whkrkok, I have here-
unto subscribed my name, and caused
the seal of my olliee to be affixed, th
day and yearabove written.

JAMES WILLIAMS.
Silas T. Ladl( Agent at Painesville. Ohio.

UVk4 Auditor of Stat

T&E POPULAR LOAN,
MerauMC of it Abnolulr Safety,

IS Til K

30 GOLD LOAN
OF THK

Northern. Pacilic Railroad

There continues an tiacvo demand for the 7:80
Cold Bonds of the Northern Pacific Bailroad
Company, which wc arc still offering at par and
accrued interest in currency.

These securities are now being absorbed both
iif this country and in Ktirope, and the cash is ia
imuil ior ine miui nun enriy compienun oi a
large part of the Road.

The security for the Honds is backed by a clean
grant of I'nited States Lands, worth at least
iOOO.IWO.000, and by the Railroad and all its earn-
ings.

The llonds are thus a Heal Estate Mortgage
and Railroad ltond combined on proertr worth
treble the value of the whole issue. .

J-JY-
T COOKE &c CO.,

Y-(- York, Philadelphia & Washington.

jr. V. PtlM KH. Hanker, Cleveland,
henrml Agent for Ohio.

For Sale in fainetiville by
--first National Sank,
H. Steele Banker
Aaron Wilcox, Banker.

i

SPUING GOODS

Received Daily.

TEIE1

LATEST STYLES

LOWEST PRICES !

if THE

jNew York Cheap Store,

March II, is;-- -- l!i.iril-4

urn. mi i.

mi: i a-- imim:,
MAN! SACTI Kr.K-- i ANU I.KAI.KKS IS

G-ABIr-
ET WARE

Nos. si and M Main Stkkkt

r.MXKSVILLK, OHIO,

Have constantly on hand a .well selected as- -
sortiueut of

IVMtl.OR ANU I1AM1-.K- SKTS. TK IT.-A- -.
TKTKS siiI'An moKA I u:s K.VVtll Allts, LOI'NtiKK, MAKKI.lv. M --

HotiANV AM W W.M T Tol'

CENTER TABLES
KXTKNSIOX M PIMM; Room Tlsi Ks..Ill SH. CASK WOOHMvAT ( II MHS, Vo-- tKN WIHK M AirifKssKS luMiriou.and durable, HnoK-csi;- s Mlli-i;OI- (S

sI'KI.Mi U KU., t l!T-NOT- S,llll.lN; II.UHs.At., V( ,v(.
w" uv 'l'l'd to our former Ware Room iwwns Vi SI Mam street, which Kies .

nvased facilities lor doing buiiics,. ;;,.,, ' "
tall. No trouble lo shou goods,

I. W. MEAD. UEO. V. 1'ATXF

o. delegates were aireeteu to unite witn ,

the action of the other two counties. It
seemed to be the general feeling that the
people would be better satisiied if the
matter was referred back to them, and
on the motion of Mr. Granuis, the Dis--
trict and Congressional Committees were
requested to call a District Convention
to elect delegates to the Philadelphia
Convention. Upon reassembling in the
aiteriiooii the choice of delegates at
large to the Philadelphia Convention
was taken up. A motion was carried
that the highest candidates be chosen
delegates, and the convention hen pro-
ceeded to ballot. Jacob Mueller of
Cuyahoga, Samuel Craighead of Mont-
gomery, J. Madison Bell, of Lucas,
and Henry Kessler of Hamilton, were
elected. As alternates, Messrs. W. A.
Walden of Jefferson, Joseph Brnff of
Morgan, S. X. Titus of Meigs, and S. T.
Kverctt of Cleveland, were elected. On
motion of Mr. Bard of Steuhcuville,

Governor John C. Lee of
Lucas, and Hon. Alphonso Hart of Port-
age, were chosen presidential electors at
large. The following delegates to the
Philadelphia Convention were elected
for the districts named all except two
the Eighteenth and Nineteenth being re-

ferred back to the people : First James
W. Sands, Henry B. Eckelmau. Sec-
ond Josiah L. Keep, Dr. W. F. Til- -
bets. Third W. D. Bickhaui, J. Kel
ly O'Xetl. Fourth Griffith Ellis, A.
C. Conover. Sixth Jeff Hilderbrandt,
Mills Gardner. Seventh Captain Per-r- v

Stewart, vacancy to lie filled. Eighth
Al. W. Myers, S." E. DcWolf. Ninth

J. G. Sherman, J. S. York. Tenth
William Crowe. Colonel P. V. Hayes.

Eleventh John B. Gregory, " tlliam
ash. Twelfth X. T. Turner. John S.

Prague. Thirteenth Daniel Ap--
plegate, William C. Gooper. Four- -
Fourteenth Aaron Fardee.L. G. Si rcn- -
gle. Fifteenth X. II. Van Voorlhees.
s. S. Knowles. Mxteenth 1. lhmtorth
W. K. Gooderel. Seventeenth It. R.
Allison. W. S. Williams. The Conven
tion at half-pa-st five o'clock, adjourned,
the utmost harmony, enthusiasm and
good feeling having prevailed through-
out. In the evening the Republican
mass ratification meeting, held at the
Opera House was very largely attended.
the house being crowtled in every part.
Governor Xoyes presided. At a meet
ing of the Eighteenth Oistrict commit
tee, four members Iwiug present, it was
decided to call the District Convention
for the choice of Presidential electors and
delegates to Philadelphia, on the 16th of
April. The primary meeting will be
held on the 12th.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

The Sexatk Tiesumeor the teeek end
ing March 26th. Wednesday was takeu
ud with the introduction of a few bills
of no particular importance and the par
tial discussion ot the tarilt bill, on
Thursday several bills were reported
from the respective Committees relative
to pensions and military affairs, aud
early in the afternoon the tariff bill was
taken up out alter a snort uiscussion me
Senate weut into executive session and
soon, after adjourned. On Friday the
Vice President laid before the senate a
memorial, signed by over four hundred
women of Utah, strongly deprecating
the admission of that Territory into the
Union as a State. In a letter addressed
to the Vice President, accompanying the
memorial, a committee ot hve ladies
state that a large majority of the signers
have been residents ot L tah, and mem
bers of the Mormon church Tor many
years: that numbers of them have had
a personal and very bitter experience of
the practical workings oi polygamy, anu
that they have every reason to believe
that their wrongs would be continued
and greatly intensified by the admission
of Utah into the Union, and the conse-
quent accession of power to the Mormon
priesthood. The papers were ordered
printed. Several bills were introduced
and the bill to enable discharged soldiers
and sailors, or their widows, to acquire
bomsieads on public lands was passed
The tarifl bill then came up, and after
some discussion the question was taken
on Mr. Scott's amendment putting tea
and coffee on the .free list, and it was
agreed to. Some other amendments
were then introrluced but without reach
ing final action upon any of them the
Senate adjourned until Monday. On
that day the tariff question again came
up but. was laid aside for the considera
tion of bills reported by the l ommittee
on Commerce. A number of these were
passed and the bill to facilitate commerce
with China, Japan and other countries
of Asia was taken up, but lending con
sideration the Senate went into executive
session and soon after adjourned. Tues
day after some little outside discussion
the tariff bill again came up and was de-
bated for the greater part of the day
Several amendments were offered and
rejected and at an early hour the Senate
adjourned.

Tun Hocse Sesnme for the week
ending March 26tA. On Wednesday
the 20th, a few bills were passed in the
morning but none of general interest.
The bill for reorganization of the civil
service, which was the special order wi
the day, was, on motion of Mr. Willard,
further liostponed till four weeks. The
House then, at 2:30 o'clock, went into
Committee of the Whole on the post-o- f
fice appropriation bill, the liendm
question being on the increase of subsidi-t- y

to the China mail steamers. After de-

bate the committee rose and reported the
bill to the House, which passed, and an
adjournment followed. The balance of
the week was occupied in local legisla
tion for the District or Columbia and
dilatory dawdling. On Monday the
same useless waste of time was continu-
ed; the only thing accomplished being on
motion of Mr. Hawley to suspend the
rules and pass the Senate bill to enable
honorably discharged soldiers and sail-
ors, their widows and minor children, to
secure homesteads on the public lands.
Agreed to without the yeas and nays.
On Tuesday after spending the day in
votingoii motions to adjourn, alternated
with motions to take a recess, but with-
out coming any nearer to a solution of
the difficulty. Mr. Hooper, irom the
Committee on Banking and Currency,
presented the testimony takeu before that
committee in the matter ofthe failure of
National Banks, with a resolution that it
is the opinion of the committee that the
successful working of the Currency Bu-
reau requires a change in the head of that
bureau. The testimony and reports
were ordered printed, to be called up
for future action.

The Xew York Custom House Inves-
tigating Committee is still in session.

PSenator West and Governor Wartnoth
had an interview with the President,
and as soon as it was over a delegation
of colored men from Xew Orleans, to-
gether with Senators Kellogg, Packard,
Carter aud others, also had an Interview
with the President by appointment.
The subjects discussed were the political
affairs of Louisiana and the divisions in
the Republican party. Although
grounds of reconciliation were suggest-
ed, there has been no progress In that
direction.

Governor Ito., accompanied by Mr.
Fikoulski, left Washington Monday, for
Xew York, on his return to Japan." His
business is to report to his government
the progress of the negotiations of a
treaty between Japan and the United
States for such instructions as the em-
bassy requires iu the promises, ajid also
as to their future diplomatic transac-
tions. Governor Ito will also take with
him dispatches from the Embassadors to
their Sovereign, giving circumstantial
details of their journey thus far in this
country, and the friendly manner in
which they have been received by the
Government and the people of the Uni-
ted States.

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs
has received an official report from Ari-
zona City showing that but few of the
tribes pi acetl on reservations manifest a
disposition to positively accept, the con-
ditions offered by the generosity ofthe
Government, Xcr opportunity lias been
lost to acquaint them with the lnteiir
lions ofthe Government, and they fully
comprehend the order of General Crook
to remain on their reservation after the
loth ultimo. Those at Verde ami ('amp
McDowell have all fled, and nrurderand
robbery hare again commenced with in-

creased vigor.
i no Dccretary oi tne i i easury lias re

: ccived from the Japanese government, i

J throqgh fiovernur Ito, a bo coplHinipg
a set of specimens of new Japanese coin,
to be forwarded to the United Slates
mint. They are of gold and silver, slin- -
nar in mi-iii- i, aim size, to our twenty

j dollar gold piece and one. dollar silver
piece, together with goltl and silver coin
oi lesser deuouit nations,

Itut little interest is now cxim-fsc-
among public men relative to the Ala-
bama claims. Some of those who were,
strong friends of the treaty now say they
are Indifferent as to whether or not its
provisions are carried into effect. There

to yietu to me isrinsn view 01 tne ques--
tion

Ar official statement shows that the
increase in revenues m spirits, tobacco.
fermented liquors, banks and bankers,
income, gas aud stamps, between Sept.
1, 1871, aud Jan. 1,1872, compared with
the same jieriod of the previous year, is
$4,6SS,SJ1J, against a decrease front ex-
empt articles and occupations of $6.7;i0,-61- 7.

Official statistical reports made to the
Comptroller of Currency, showing the
condition of National Banks in the Uni-
ted States at the close ofbnsinesson the
27th instant, exhibit the following items :

KESOfRcKS.
Loans and discounts S38.IW2.515
I'nited states Bonds ..)u.m,350
Due from redeeming and resei c

agents S,4S.7IU
Due from banks ami liankers 5U,r40,i.- -

Cash items .. . 1.UT1.543
Exchanges for Clearing House. . 93.1M,Su
Bills of banks . 15.5J,;)W
Specie . S.444.735
Legal Tenders . Kt.Tttl.Sn
Clearing House certificates .. 16.1S5.UKI
Three per cents . 3,T40,(XKI

1.1 ABILITIES.
Capital .. .4H3.;S!!.34
Prollts ..14.91!l.-:-6-

Bank nous outstanding . 323.155.fltS
Deposits 601,591,015
Due to Bank' ..lin,l,144
Aggregate l.T1T.S45,l:lO

11.1.1 SOI.
The excitement over the temperance

question still continues in the north
west. 1 he trermans in tins State are
making vigorous war on the new law,
but will hardly succeed in securing its
modification or repeal at present. Thev
purpose to make its repudiation apoliti-
cal tM.

t:.tLlKii:M.i
lheSutio tunnel is progressing rap

idly. The main tunnel is now in 2.S00
feet, and the water running.

(.leneral Crook has enlisted a hundred
Hulapaas to fight their tdd lilies, the
Apache?, in Arizona.

J lie championship billiard game, be
tween yict leary and aite, was won by
the ioriner in nttv-on- e innings, scoring
1,501 points agan.s. vt a te s all.

1 lie auti-Chin- rioters are on trial
for murder at Ixis Angelos.

MASSACHUSFTTS

The Boston Eight Hour League pro
tests against the labor plattoriu adopted
at Columbus Ohio, on the. ground that it
does not proposcanv remedial measures
It deals with matters of finance, which
are of no interest to labor. It does not de-

mand the eight hour system or denounce
the abominable factory system which is
ruining children in the East. It fails to
recognize the late Cengressional lalior
bill or labor redemptionists or Europe.

UTAH.
Passengers report the Uniou Pacific

Railroad in fine order aud trains on time,
Snow is rapidly disappearing in the

mining districts, and miners are antic-
ipating an unusually prosperous season
liiisiness prospects generally were never
so favorable.

United Suites Marshal Patrick reports
one hundred and twenty-eig- ht prisoners
in his custody awaiting trial, mostly tor
high crimes.

The Daily Jieeicw, a gentile paper, will
appear next week, under control ot Os
car G. Sawver and Samuel and John S.
Gould.

WISCONSIN

Pr. E. G. Marshall, Assistant Sur
geon of the Wisconsin Insane Asylum,
lormerlv of the Insane Asylum at Kal
amazoo, Michigan, diet), after a painful
illness of a week. He, in connection
with Pr. McPill, Superintendent of the
Institution, performed a post mortem ex-
amination on the body of a deceased in
sane woman. Pr. Marshall having
hang nail on one of his fingers, the virus
penetrated ins system, causing death.
Pr. Marshall was a worthy man, and a
highly respected Knight Templar. A
guard of Sir Knights of Robert MacCoy
Cominandery ot Madison will accompa
ny his body to Kalamazoo, where it will
lie in state in the Coimnandcry Room
for one day before being placed in its
final resting place.

In the Assembly, the Senate amend
uitiiits to the temperance bill, exempting
native wine and punishing drunkards
were in, and the bill goes
back to the Senate in its native purity,
and that body will either pass it or kill it
and indications point to the latter.

MISSOURI.

The sale ofthe Missouri Democrat took
place Friday afternoon, according to de
cree ot the c ircuit i. ourt made some days
ago. The sale was at auction, but only
those in direct interest were allowed to
bid. Besides the auctioneer and a short
hand reporter, only the counsel of the
parties and three personal friends of each
member of the firm were permitted to lie
present. 1 lie bidding was started bv
Mr. Fishback at 100,000, and advanced
rapidly to $352,000, after which bids were
small. At the end of about two hours
the paiier was knocked down to Mr
Fishback at $456,100. One half of till
sum, less s one-thi- rd interest
Is to be paid noon, and the re
inaintier in three and six months, with
approved security, at six per cent, inter-
est. There will be no change in the pol-
itics of the paper, and Joseph B. McCul- -
tougii will remain its cluet editor. It is
understood that a stock company will lie
tornied, and Unit Mr. f ishback will own
a controlling interest.

KKBRASKA.

The following circular, signed by J
E. Sickles, Chief Engineer and Superin
tendent ot the Lnion 1'acihe Railroad
was issued on Monday, dated at Omaha
March 1M : "to whom it may concern
ThcUnion Pacific Railroad bridge over
the Missouri river at Omaha is now ready
for the crossing of cars, and will be
opened for public use upon Wednesday
the 27th day of March, fieorge W. He-ma- n,

Jr., of Omaha, has leased from this
company the transfer of all passengers
and lreignt by cars over said bridge.
Mr, R. P. Shelby has been appointed Su-
perintendent of Transfer, and the con
tractor announces that he will be ready
to promptly transfer all passengers and
freight on and after Wednesday, This
i considered only a temporary arrange-
ment, but the best that could be made
under the circumstances. Mr. 1 Ionian
proposes to run his trains to the platforms
lately constructed on the east side ofthe
river, and there offer to receive passen-
gers and freights, and it only remains to
oe seen whether the eastern roads will
adhere to their determination not to rec
oguize the Transfer Company.

IOWA.
At Pes Moines, Hon. J. B. Grinne.l, by

invitation, delivered a speech on the po
litical situation, bciore a large audience
comprising the Governor, State officials.
and a majority of the members of the
Assembly. He argued against the re
nomination ot Grant, and in favor of
James F. llson. The alternative would
no tne Cincinnati convention and a
broad platform, around which the people
would gather. Iowa would be strongly
represented at Cincinnati. The speaker
was closely listened to, and the speech
excited much comment.

At. a meeting of Germans the following
resolutions were adopted :

Whekkas, The German element of the
United States have lately banded them-
selves under Carl Sehurz as their leader,
under the banner of freedom and justice,
against corruption ; tlierelore. be it

liesoleed, That it be the duty of the
Turnverein of Little Rock, adhering to
the Turners' Union, to take such steps
in the coining political campaign in Ar-
kansas as will most effectually help to
carry out the above mentioned principles
against corruption, and to do all in their
power to elect and place in power only
honest and competent men.

llesnlved, That the speaker ofthe Turn-
verein be authorized, so that all the Ger-
man associations of Little Rock and oth-
er parts of the State may have an oppor-
tunity to help with their united power
to carry out the good work of reform, to
call a mass meeting of the German citi-
zens of Little Bock and surrounding
country, iu order lo perfect I heir organ-
ization,

A telegram received from Senator liar--
Inn, from Washington, states that I he
Union Pacific directors have
in the decision of the gove.miueut direc-
tors that Council Bluffs, and not Omaha,
Is the terminus of the Union I'aeili
road, but it appears that on account of
the contract Willi Omaha two transfer
will be made, one here and one in' Oniri
ha. The con tract for Irausferiiig freight
mid passenger across the new bridge has
been let for the present, to George V.
Mom in, Jr., of Omaha. A great many
are ol opinion. that (he question of ter--j
minus will have to go to the federal
courts lor final adjustment, i he case of
Crime vs. the Union Pacific Railroad,
pending before Judge Love, on motion
to set aside the condemnation of ground
for the right of way lu Ibis city, was
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TiikSexaTK liesume for the ttett end--
iutj March Wednesday morning
a quorum was present and the tsenate
proceeded with its usual business. of hear-
ing and considering petitions and me-
morials upon divers and varied subjects.
Iu the afternoon in Committee of the
Whole, consideration was had of Mr.
Stevenson's redistrictlng bill. There
was some discussion, but finally without
dettiilte action, the bill was referred to
Committee on Uetlistr.cting. The Max I

of the code rcla- -
for widening streets.
taken up, but pend--

ic Senate atljoiirneil.
Thursday the consideration of this bill
was continued neaily all day, aud final-
ly was passed. On Friday, several bills
of more or less importance weie intro-- ;
duced, and some ten or a dozen local en- - I

actmcnts passed. On motion of Mr. j

Putnam, his bill relative to the election j

oi delegates to the Constitutional Con- - I

veution was taken up, the pending ques--
tion being on agreeing to a substitute j

providing for the election ot delegates
in April, 1873, and for the mceeiug of
the Convention at Columbus, on the
second Tuesday of May following. Af-
ter lengthy discussion and debate, the
substitute was agreed to and passed.
Siituaday was a day of masterly inactlvi- -
v, devoted to petitions,- - remonstrances

and resolutions. On Monday morning
a few local bills were passed, and in the
afternoon, the first gun of the season on
the liquor question was nreu. immedi-
ately after the session commenced, Mr.
Putnam moved to discharge the tem
perance committee from turther consid-
eration of Mr. McDowell's bill to amend
the liquor law of 1870 to provide that
parties shall give notice, either by pun--
ication or personal service, belore any

suit for damages can be brought, and
also to provide that suits must be brought
separately against persons selling the
liquoi and landlords. Mr. McDowell
said on the 22d of February this bill was
sent to the Temperance Committee. Xo
meeting has since been held, although he
hail three times asked that this commit-
tee lie called together to consider this
measure. A vote was then taken on the
question of compelling the temperance
committee to report the bill back for ac
tion, ami the motion was defeated, nine
yeas to nineteen nays. While this can-
not be called a test vote, still It is some-
thing of a straw to show which way the
wind blows, in the listot those wnouid
not vote there are some who, without
doubt would have voted for the motion
if they had been present. There is some
reason for thinking that some members
dodged, but they will be forced to put
themselves on record on this question
before the present session ends. Tues
day was allowed to go by without much
work ot any kind.

limllofSK. Resume for the teeek end--
inn March 2UtA. Wednesday morning
was spent in miscellaneous business and
all the afternoon iu discussing Mr.
IVright's Senate bill to provide for the
sale of Virginia Military lands, and ap
plying the proceeds to the agricultural
college fund. The bill was finally passed.
The second reading of bills, which was
interrupted by a sjiecial order Wednes
day was again interrupted Thursday to
take up the .supplementary loledo Kail-
road bill, introduced early in the session
by Mr. Marx. The discussion was in
terrupted by the usual recess,after which
it was resumed, and all the afternoon
was given up to it. Many speeches were
made pro and con. The bill, when put
on its passage, tailed, nut torty-eig- nt

votes being cast for it. On Friday a
good deal of miscellaneous routine busi
ness was transacted, and the Senate bill
to exempt members of fire companies
from militia, road and jury duty, and
the Senate bill to amend section fourteen
of the act concerning the relations of
guardian and ward, were passed, on
Saturday, at the afternoon sessioifMr.
Scott made an ineffectual effort to get the
House to go into Committee of the
Whole on the appropriation bill. The
bill to amend the act to prevent empiri-
cism in the practice of medicine, bv
strikiug out the ten vears clause, was read
the third time, and in the absence of the
author, Pr. etl', was hud on the table
A good deal of miscellaneous business
occupied the further attention of the
House. Monday morning was .entirely
taken up with the introduction of vari
ous bills. Miscellaneous business occu-
pied the afternoon session, including a
large number of reports of committees,
on whose recommendation over fifty bills
were ordered lor third reading on Tues-
day, Thursday, Friday and Monday next,
A resolution was adopted, after long dis-
cussion, to print twenty thousand copies
each of the report of the Secretary of
State and Hoard ot Agriculture tor the
year 1871-7- 2, two thousand copies each
on German. On Tuesday considerable
miscellaneous business was transacted
aud several bills of a local nature passed
Among these latter was Mr. Steele's bill
to authorize the commissioners of Lake
county to issue bonds and levy a tax to
build a bridge across Grand river, be-

tween Fairport aud Painesville. At the
afternoon session, the special order, be
ing the lull introduced by Mr, J lowland
to protect consumers of illuminating oils.
was; taken up, but without reaching any
action the House adjourned. The stock
holders of the Ashtabula, Youngstown
and Pittsburg Railroad, held a meeting
in Ashtabula on Wednesday, and by four
thousand two hundred and eighty-on- e

votes against one hundred, ratified the
contract with the PeimsylvaniaCompany
for operating their road.

For the-firs- t time in some years, an
application was made to the Executive
Department, for the issue of a commis-
sion as notary public to a female. The
applicant to-d- ay was Miss Annette Con-is- e

of Tiffin, a lady who is a graduate of
the classical course of Heidelberg Col-
lege, and who has studied law for one
year. The application was referred to
Attorney General Pond, who expressed
an opinion that under the constitution
and laws of Ohio such a commission
could not be Issued to a female.

On Wednesday the 27th the Republican
State Convention met at Columbus.
Rarely, if ever, in the history of Ohio,
has there been manifested so deep and
general an interest in a convention din-
ing the "off" year in State politics, as In
this one. This cannot be. attributed to
the usual and Inevitable scramble for
office which constitutes so large a part of
our political system, for outside the cir-
cle ofthe friends ofthe candidates for the
few offices to be filled at this time, there
was little excitement in regard to them.
The interest centered in the fact that this
is the Presidential year, and tiie conven-
tion was the opening of the campaign.
Necessity, however, prevents us from
giving more than a brief summary of the
results of Ita action. Lack of room
compels us to leave out the many details
which we would otherwise have given.
The convention was called to order at
eleven o'clock, and opened with prayer
by Rev. Mr. W&ddeH, of Hardin county,
lion. Alphonso Hart, of Portage county
was introduced as temporary chairman,
and was greeted with loud applause. A
ballot, for secretaries Was then had, and
resulted Ju the elecaion of Samuel M.
Titds of Meigs, Captain Watsop of Mad.
ison. G. E. Johnson of Cuyahoga, P, It.
Lock of Lucas, and M. 1). Egbert of Wair
rcn. Aftt r I lie appointment of com-
mittees the convention took a recess until
two o'clock. During the recess a meet-
ing of the delegates of the Eighteenth
District was held at the office of
the State Board of Agriculture. A.
T. Brinsnisidc of Cleveland, was chosen
cliairnia u t o, C. Conger tif Akron. Hue--
rotary; Geo. W, Steele of Laie eoupty
was selected as Vice President of the
Convention for the District ; M. C Reed
of Summit, as member of the Commit- -

; ice on t rcueiitiais ; .. . i reuuee oi
Cuyahoga, on Committee on Permanent
Organization ; John C. Granuis of Cny- -
ahoga, on committee, on Uuslness; Ixiuis

j Smithiiight of Cuyahoga, on State Ccn
tral Committee. The question of choos
ing delegates to the l'luladelphia Con-
vention, and Presedentlal Electors, was
discussed at some length. Neither Cuy-
ahoga pop Si)iiHi))t (jch'gates had any iu- -

J AXES E. CHAMBERS, Editor.
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It is rumored thitt General Sickles,
by his recent success in break-

ing up the Erie Bing, Is about to resijin
his Spanish mtesion and enter upon the
practiee of law in Xew York. Un-

doubtedly It would be attended with
profit m far as the gentleman himself is
concerned, and might, possibly, be of
equal benefit, to the country at large.

Kkw Okleans can not have Ben But-

ler, but instead mn.ft rest couteut with a
brother-in-la- w of that tJistingiiirflied per-

son.'"" Undoubtedly the fact can be used
with good effeet by the civil-servi- ce re-

formers. ' It aeetn that Geueral Long-Rtre- et

was obliged to resign the position
of surveyor of the port through disgust!
at the frauds and peculations of Casey,
the collector who, is the
name individual that lately employed the
Federal revenue cutter, for nearly two
weeks, In carrying a lot of State Sena-

tors up and down the river in order to
protect them from arrest, and who owes
his position to the fact of being a brother-in-

-law of the President. To supply
his place, one Parker, from Lowell,

ho been appointed as gttr-rcy- or,

who, If unqualified for no other
reason, ought to have been from the fact
of his relationship to the smartest and
most dishonest politician in the country.
Is reform a myth ?

Mr. Jussen a brotlicr-in-la- w to Carl
Schurtz published last week in the
Chicago Tribune a letter which con-

tains some most singular charges and
statements. The immediate cause of its
publication was the exposure,
of Senator Schurtz, which appeared not
long since in the Xew York Time.
Whether true or false, the statements of
Mr. Jussen' are sufficiently grave to
make them present at least a prima facie
appearance of truthfulness. Mr. Jussen
who at that time held the position of col-

lector of Internal revenue in Chicago,
states among other things that while in
office he was compelled to dismiss one
Dr. Lnmpcr, who was a cousin of the
President and ganger of that district, for
appropriating a large quantity of high-wine- s.

When his frauds were discover-
ed Dr. Tamper was very defiant and dar-

ed the collector to take any action against
him, but for once rascality encountered
honesty and he received a dismissal
whicli was afterwards approved by Com-

missioner Delano. Not long afterwards
Dr. Lampcr was appointed receiver of
the public moneys in the land office in
Washington Territory. Again, Mr.
Jussen slates that on one occasion he was
approached by Mr. Orville Grant. a broth
or of the President, with the proposition
to allow a certain distillery to double its
capacity without paying additional tax,
and upon the matter being reported to
the Commissioner, Mr. Grant shielded
himself by saying that he made the offer
only "to test Mr. Jussen's integritv."
The letter in the Tribune contains many
other statements concerning whose
truthfulness we know nothing, but
which, ns we said before, are sufficiently
grave to merit, investigation.

Journalistic Courtesy
The only George Francis Traiu once

said that unless a man entertained a good
opinion of himself, certainly no one else
would. Perhaps this is partly true, but
unfortunately a great many allow their

to degenerate into arro-
gance and self-conc- two qualities
sufficiently disagreeable when exhibited
in private life, but which are intensified
into offensivene.su if displayed by those
whose business brings them prominently
before the public. Supercilious self-a- s
sertion will never fill the place of cour
teous argument, nor will anected con-
tempt ever be other than a practical con
fession of conscious weakness.

Too generally the metropolitan press
of our country entertains an exagerated
opinion of its own importance, and, as a
consequence, is apt to correspondingly
underrate the influence and ability of the
provincial journals. A natural result is
an affectation of superior wisdom and
judgment, that would be ludicrous were
it not lamentable, as a palpable breach
of that consideration to which every
man is entitled. The fact is overlooked
that the aggregate circulation of all the
dailies printed iu the United States and
Territories, and adjacent provinces, docs
not amount to two million copies, while
that of the country weeklies exceeds
eight millions. The careful study of sta
tistics might improve the manners of at
least some ot the writers for the public
press.

A noticable instance or tins was an
editorial article which lately appeared in
one of the Cleveland dailies as a reply to
a cotemporary iu Ashtabula county. As
to the merits of either we have nothing
to say, and only mention it as a fair ex-

ample of the ungenerous and discourteous
tone which is so frequently indulged in
by those who conduct the city papers.
when answering or speaking of the
country weeklies. '

Civility, while due to all, is especially
called for In the intercourse between
members of the same profession, and we
trust that the time will soon come when
disregard of its demands will be held to
be equally disreputable with that inso-

lence of personalities-- which formerly
was so prevalent, but which of late has
fallen into the disgrace it merited.

A Bill.
In our report ofthe legislative, pn

ceedings at Columbus will be found the
notice of a bill, introduced by our repre
sentative, Mr. Steele, for tin; purpose of
providing for the. building a bridge
across Grand River, on the site of what
was known as the "Planklload Bridge.
In order that all may understand its pro
visions we reprodu.ee the bill In full :

K mi.L..To authorize the County Corumis
sloners of Lake county to levy a tax and issue
1kw!4 for the purpose of raising the money to
itnil.i a linage across tranu river, ueiween
Psinesvillcnnd Fairport, in sain county, bee
tion 1. Be it enarttat hit the General Aembly of
the ktatm of Ohm. That tne commissioners ot
I. Hereby authorized to levy
ijix ojion the taxable property of said county, or

bonds in whole or part, for the purpose
tif riiintc raonuv for the building a bridge across

;rHiwi river, between Painesvillo ami airport.
where one has been destroyed. !Sec. 2. Such
tnu. Is fh.-il- l be iu denomination not less than
one hundred dollars nor more than one
thousand dollars, with interest not exceeding
eight per cent, per annum, payaoie annually
and not for a longer time tbau live years from
date, and Mich liouds shall not be sold at less than
pmt. Sec. S. This act shall take effect lroin and
after its passag .

It may. be. and undoubtedly is, true
that the public interests demand a bridge
at the. point rpecifled, but the wisdom of
seeking to secure it by this special l.cgis-la-i-

is very much to be doubted. As
the law now stands, questions relative to
building biiilges upon any new sites
must be referred to the people while the
construction of any that may be carried
away or destroyed by freshet or other
casualty, can lM'ixl;rtn by the coiumis-sione- rs

without submitting the matter to

people. But the law was given no retro-

active effect and consequently was of no

service in the piesent instance, as it was

passed after tho bridge iu question had
been carried away. It is thcrefoie to be
presumed that the present bill was In-

troduced simply to remedy this defect.
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I.ADIKS' LIST,
lllodfcet. Mrs M K Met or. Miss Mary
llrown, MissLvdia" Sheridan, Miss K'mma
Cowles, Betsv Tauswell. 'Mrs Hannah L
Cihson, Mrs Kniilv Tooinv, Mrs I,aiira K
Grey. Mrs lletsev" Williams: Sirs. K S
lladlev, Klesa Wood, Kunice
Humphrey, Mrs. Kleefel

GEXTLKMKX-- LIST. .

Baker, Kdwin X .lones, Wm
Belknap, C M Kimball, EC
Calvin, I M Kittridffe, V V X
leWitt. F F Martin, James
Dixon. Clays Mclntire, S A
Julm o;., K M Taylor. Wm

YVilliaius, George
HELD FOK POSTAGE. --

L J McXntt. Spring Creek, Pa
Byron P Wilkinson, Wayne, Erie Co.. Pa

BADLY DIRECTED.
Green A Schoowmaker.

Persons calling for the above letters will say
"advertised." - G. K. PAIX K, P. M.

To maclciaus.
The following from one who has bad five

years experience in the manufacture of
Pianos, MeloiliMis, and Organs, may be
interesting to all who may wish to inves
tigate the subject, or to th ose who desire
to buy. wood is tit to be put into a
Piano, 3Ielodion, orOrgan until ithashatl
three yeaisgood seasoning at least. . Five
months is the shortest time In which Rose
wood can be finished with Copal Varnish.
Three-fourt- of the instruments of the
kinds mentioned above, are made from
lumber seasoned no more than threeorfonr
weeks. The result is, the piano will not eta y
in tune, the varnish will check and full off.
and the instrument will be out of order
most of the time. Hazolton and Brother's
Pianos have stood twentg-Jir- e years, in
New Kngland, and throughout the country
where they have been introduced. To-da- y

this firm are making a piano with more
real merit than is possesed by any other
in the United States. It don't cost a farm
to buy a binno, unless you indirectly pay
a commission to three or four agents.

i win sen a, iiazeitou piano at a very
small advance on the cost to the manufac
turer. I will give a written guarantee from
Ilazelton Brothers, and Myself, that the
instrument shall give perfect satisfaction
for yeais, and otherwise the inonev is to be
refunded. I will furnish ten or twelve dif
ferent makes of Pianos, usually sold about
the country by agents who know nothing
abont them; for less than $300,00.

Pianos, Organs, and Melodious tuned
and re;ni'-e- by nn experienced hand.

J..I. Pratt.
Painesville, Ohio.

. Sheriff's Sale.
The State of Ouio.i

Lake county, ss. j

BY virtue of an Order of Sale made by thet 'onrt of Common Pleas of Lake ronntv. UK
to ine directed, in the case of Kunice L. Wit
Hams againse Allen A. Bishop, 1 will offer at

Miction, on the promises of John Wil-
liams and Kunice Williams, in the northern part
of the Township of Madison, in said eountv, on

The 10th Day of April, A. D. 1872,
At 10 o'clock A. M.or said day, the following des-
cribed property,
Corn and Stalks in the field, appraised at. $311 30
Potatoes in the field, appraised at OS 00
Buckwheat, appraised at 10 00

Given under my hand at mv oftice,at theCottrtHouse in Painesville, this 2th dav of March, A.I). 1872.
3tk21-- S S. M IRK, Sheriff.

HOWER & HIGBEE
HAVE OPENED FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
The most elegant stock of

BLACK AXD FAXOY SILKS, JAP-
ANESE SILKS, LRISII & FKEXCIl

rOPEIXS, FRENCH, BRITISH
ami COXTIXEXTAL DRESS

GOODS, and VELOURS,
Kveronered in Cleveland.

A StocU of Shxi wls
Xew and nneqtialed in Elegance and Variety.

jLaces and Fancy Goods
Of every description.

.

HOSIERY, KID GLOVES, WOOL-
ENS, DOMESTICS,

At Less than Jobliers' Prices.

We will show to all w ho will give ns a call, the
the largest stock of Ooods in tho

LARGEST STORE
IN NORTHERN OHIO.

HOWER & HIGBEE,
238 &G 240

Superior St., Cleveland, O.
3Teh6l-- 2

G .A. IR, IE3 ETS,
Stone & Coffin,

215
Superior St., Cleveland, O.

Have received their .SPKINU STOCK of

CARPETS,
Which is the Larxest and llest ever offered in

LKVKLAND.

3(10 pieces BODY BRUSSELS, S00 pieces
TAPIS BRUSSELS, THREE

PLIES, TWO PLIES,
And anv quantity or Cheaper arjiets.Our facilities IbrohtniiiiiiKfroods from thomanufacturer enable us to offer them at

LOWER PRICES
than niiy other house in Northern Ohio.

813 SITKltlOR ST. SVeh4

J. S. MORRELL & SON,
t'OA'TR ACTOHS KOH

Briek Stone Lay in,
ANN A.VI) ORN AMKNTAI.

--E?ILJjSTDEINra-.
and KXKICIIMKVrs to

COItMCKS manufactured from OriginnlDesigns and kept on hand for sale or put up loorder. Also. Hah-an- Mortar. Old I'lii.leriii.
whitened or tinted. Impure nf
V. W. Mohkki.l, Nebraska street, or
J. S. Mokrki.i., tor. Jackson t firiinf sts.

J . U JHvrrell Hau.

arrived yesterday to take testimony in
reference to the conduct of the abscon-
ded Bullock of that state.
The investigation will include the
Governor's financial transactions with
the State Agent. The proceedings will
be conducted in private.

It is stated that the Judiciarv Com
mittee is in posessiou of an exhibit of a
banking account of Judge Cardozo,
showing at various time drafts made by
Gratz Nathan, Cardozo's receiver, and
corresponding deposits of amounts by
the .lodge. The total ot the transactions
reaches about (32,000.

A. t .Craven, former engineer of the
Croton Water Works, in a letter advo-
cates the utilization, by means of pump
ing engines and pipes, ot sea water
for suppression of tires and sanitary pur
poses.

1 hat historical landmark, the Roose
velt Mansion, at the corner of Broadway
and Union Square, is being transferred.
into wareroouis tor the lximestic shew-
ing Machine Company, who will soon
take possession..

1 he Stato Island fcrrv has resolved
to appeal the Madden suit, and a bond
has been tiled to await the .icsult of the
apiical.

Comptroller Green of New York, in
answer to a resolution of the Senate, re-
ports the cost of the. new Court House,
so far as the same has lieeu paid, at $8,- -
104,941); furniture and repairs, $a,2S2,- -
229; additional claims oiitstandsng so
far as known, $242,579, which are held
by the Tenth National Bank. The Comp-
troller has no means of ascertaing
other claims, but he says they are large.

It is reported, says the iribuue, that
about forty Tammany refugees have ta
ken up their residence at St. Johns, X.
B., and that they are living there under
assumed names.

Among the reports made to the Senate
was one on the bill to increase the
causes lor divorce. It makes as cause
such conduct on the part ofthe husband
towards the wife as shall, without just
cause, deprive her of the society of her
relatives or triends, or ot attendance on
public worship, or shall designedly ren-
der her life unhappy or uncomforta-
ble.

Henry C. Bowen publishes a card con
cerning the imputations ot the jritmne
that he was interested at one time In the
General Order Business. He admits
signing a letter by which an agreement
was made to pay InmseU and his asso-- "
ciates thirty per cent, of the gross re-
ceipts of the General Order Business, in
return lor his influence in retaining
business for parties. Besides this 7ifc-un- e

charge, he wrote an individual letter
sanctioning the agreement. His defense
is that he did all this for his associates,
and didn't himself make any money out
of it. Barney declares
that the authority which Bo'wcn exer-
cised in the negociations was wholly
assumed and repudiated by him. Furth-
ermore, Barney, on discovering the ar-
rangement, at once stopped it. Bowen
agrees to make good whatever was lost
iu The General Order Business in that
time.

The War Veterans' Associations, at a
recent meeting, indorsed the bill lately
iiitrodeced iu Congress by W. T. Ses-
sions for increased pensions to soldiers
and sailors who have lost both eyes.both
legs, both armsj'eet or hands. They
state that there are in the United States
2G1 soldiers who have lost both eyes, 118
who lost both legs, 11 who lost both feet,
5 who lost bath bauds, 32 who lost both
arms, and 10 who lost an arm and a leg.
The increase asked by the bill will only
add (15,000 to the pension appropriation.

The funeral of the late General Robert
Anderson will take place on Wednesday
April 3d, unless relatives residing iu
Ohio meanwhile express a wish for a
date. The Seventh, Ninth and Twenty,
first regiments of the National Guards
will act as escort. Of the regular army
there will be present four foot batteries
of artillery.including battery E, Captain
Tyler, and battery H, Captain llasklns,
which formed General Anderson's com-
mand while Major of the First artillery
during the bombardment of Fort Sump--
ture. There will also be a section of
light artillery from battery K, First
United Sjates artillery, and tour com-
panies of the Eight United States in-

fantry. The vetera 11 Sixty-secon- d New
York volunteers, known during the wt:r
as "Anderson Zouaves," as well as the
Old Guard and several Masonic bodies,
have also tendered their services, and
will probably take part.

Two log huts, eighteen feet high and
twenty feet square, were destroyed in
digging for the foundation of a new
building in the rear of 82 Sullivan street,
one evidently a residence of primitive
times, and the other a cattle shed.

Since the agitation in Congress of the
repeal of duties on tea and coffee, there
has been a stagnation iu the trade iu this
city. The bonded warehouses are tilled
with goods, and there have been eight
million pounds less of withdrawal from
bond this year.

Hnsiiia.
A St. Petersbug correspondent says

Catacazy was received very coolly by the
Emperor and Gortschakoff, and that it is
reported that the was about
to quit official life aud betake himself to
journalism.

FINANCIAL,.
QOXEY MAHKKT.

Painesville, March 203 P. M.
Money plenty.
Exchange easy.
Gold in Xew York at llOgllOt..
Government flocks linn. Lake Shore. 9.V;.
The 7 Xorthern Pacilic bonds held for sale

by the First National Bank will make a desira-
ble investment for those who are contemplatingan exchange of securities or new purchase-Pric-

par and accrued interest.
Late issues of bonds or stocks of anv kind

sold at the Stock Exchange in Xow York, fur-
nished at small commission br the First Na
tional liiint.

Buving. Selling.
Gold ... 100 110
Silver large
Silver small .....
Sixes of 1881 chop 115 H5J-1I8-

(1862) cou HI ta-

iles (18tM) cou 113
(1815) cou, (old).-- . 112 113

es (18)15) Jan. ft Julv 110 V ut,-u- a

(107) 112
(18t8j 112 113

10TV 108iSix's Currency 114 115

COMMERCIAL.
lAI.'t:SVIt,l.K iUAKKET.

JorRNAL Office, March 23 s p. M.
Our reports are all made up to this (Satnrtlar.

morning, and include the latest quotations from
the various imiuts where - markets are given.
The quotations of the Painesville Market areprcpareo ioi- - tne Jot knal each week by R. M
FRENCH & S. BltiLKR.

Buying. Selling.
XX Spring Wheat Flour. S 30
XX Red Winter do T 20
XXX Amber do . 8 20
XXX Whit do . 50
Rye do . II 00
Graham Flour per cwt . . . 4 50
Buckwheat per cwt. 5 51)
t orn 3ieni, .25,11 fJlon 1 40
Chop Fred, ,, .25.00 f ton 1 40
Salt, per bbl ,
Xo. J Mackerel, per bbl. 13 00
Xo. 1 White Fish, er .'j bbl 50
Xo. 1 Trout, per bbl 5 40
Potatoes 30 T5
White Wheat 1 tM 1 70
Red Wheat... 1 50 IK)
Rye
Corn, shelled iB. 55 cj
Corn, ear, Xew 52 TO
Bucktt heat 1 00
Oats, 40 45Butter i!5 30
Larfl . 12 iiCheese ' IU 18
Tallow 7 8
t 'lurkttiia, 3 it, 14 Hi
I lams 10 12
Shoulders 10
Dressed Hogs... ...9 Oil
Beef ..5 OOmft OU
Eggs ... IK 2(1
Beans ..1 SofdS 00 2 S5
Dried Apple? c 10
Green Apples '.ttla. 100 1 20Ilnr 14 00

Cincinnati.
C1M1NXATI. .March sti.

f oTTox.-Fir- lw middling at tH.Mti'cKi.orit Kamilv 7.50 ,,V.
Wiikat Al 1.TIIMI.I3
t IIKKSE At ltlMr.
I'tlltK At 14.UI.
I.akii steam i'ie.WlllMiV At Mr.
Iii ttkk At ST(ff:Wc.

rw York Live Mock
Nkw York. March -- Si.

i;t;V!:sThe range wax mCt llc for very oidi-n:ir-

Irc for fair, ami I'iM I3',;c lor good
Shkki" a n ii I.amiis sheep Mi lll..Hons Live S(n 11; dressed at li'.,(ni;0.

Toledo.
Toi.eihi, March i'J.

Kl.ui; i: No quotations given.
WtlKAT No. 1 While .Michigan !,.".: No

al 1.5.V
CtiHN--llig- h mixed t low mixed tk-'A- .

Oats No. sw,

are opposed to
Grant and who are
Reform movement would seem to prove
the contrary. But even if the ixople s

verdict uo.i the present administration
was one of unqualified approval, it does
not by any means follow that the tie--
cision would he equally unanimous for
the renomination of General Grant, as
against any and all others. Inded there
are many indications to show that this
would not be so, and in view of the ap
proaching convention at Cincmiiatti,
such committals to one line of action can-

not but lie nature and therefore
prejudiced.

Aside from all this there were ex
hibitions, by those in attendance at the
Convention, which it would bean insult
to every respectable republican in the
State to claim as anything more than in
dividual acts. Undoubtedly much must
be pardoned in view ofthe "iremuiduous
enthusiasm" which prevailed and the
consequent excitement of those who as
sisted in the cheering and shouting. But
the delegates ought to have remembered
that, to a certain extent, they were there
as representatives of a great party, aiid
tfiat carousals kept up till three oVlock in
the morning are not considered, by the
majority ofcit'.zens,as worthy of approval
and commendation. The following ex
tract is from a report sent to the
Cleveland Herald and reeds no comment :

M1KI.VO A SIGHT OK IT.

Koine of onrCnvnhoira members ofthe Leg
islature had provided a large room at the Neil
1 louse for headquarter, and when the delega-
tions from the county arrived they were received
and entertained in the most hospitable manner.
The "shebang" was run on strictly prohibition
principles, no one being compelled to tske any-
thing if he didn't want to. This room had lour
ueas, ana eigne v nvanogans were assini-i- i"-- - to.

AlKiut nine o'clock in the evening a worthy
delegate, from Parma, a sturdy old farmer of

habits, disrobed and went to
lied. About eleven o'clock the snidl igniters
came iu, having in tow about two dozen 01 tne
Cincinnati delegation, headed by ISen.itor Tom
loungana l ncie joe sciien. im

of the occasion consisted of songs, with Dave
I'rlce. Charley tiabcock and I'ncle Joe as princi-
pal sc'.oists. numerous " ':trns" liucly spun, be-

ing sandwiched between them. Our Parma
delegation couldn't stand the pressure, aud be
arose, dressed himself, and joined in the jubilee
with an ardor that could scarcely have been

in one of bis vears. The concert was kept
up till one o'clock when the greater iKirtion of
the party adjourned to Senator Young's room.
itere mey Kepi iuihjts 11101 inic im uiiti pant mitrv.
Every little while Mr. Young suggested that
tney sing "goou nignt, oui lor once ,vu miuga
was bound to stay.

Liternia.ua.
Oir Xqvwj folk for April is in every

way up to the standard. and maintains all
of its accustomed excellence. The lead- -
ins attraction in the present niimoer is
the continuation of "A Chance for Hint
self." by J. T. Trobrid're. The table of
contents while varied, is also large too
large to be reproduced here. there are
a nunilicr of well-kno- names appended
to the articles, anionic which we notice
that of James Parton, who has an art icle
on "The t irst isapttsm in t ongo. ilie
merits of this matrazine consist in com
bining the useful and entertaining, in
eoual parts. This together with its""iine
illustrations make it the most populai of
nil the ffreat host ot children's periodi
cals. Published by James it. tisgood &
Co., 124 Tremont street, Boston

Scrbiier" Monthly for April contains
a half dozen illustrated articles, an unu
sual number of short stories, several
bright essays and sketches, two or three
papers of special interest to scholars.and
some excellent poems, make tne April
number of S'cri&ierV not only popularly
attractive, but really valuable. The
leading article, beautifully illustrated, is
descriptive of the great. United States
Xavv Yard at Mare Island. California

Curiosity of Plant Life." is an enter- -
talniug paper on Xatural History, with
a number of striking illustrations. Prof
Scheie de Vere writes sketehilv, and
with the aid of pictures, of the Earth's
'Hidden Treasures;" and Amos G.
Draper, himself an inmate of the insti
tution, describes "The Silent College at
Washington." Apropos of Easter, we
find a graphic account,by Eugene Schuy-
ler, of the Hussian observance of the
feast; also a thoughtful and characteris-
tic poem by Mrs. A. 1). T. Whitney
"Awakened Japan" is the title of a brief
and timely paper by JNoah Brooks, a
writer unusually well informed on
Japan matters. The three short stories
are especially readable. They are "The
Mullenville Myster," by young Haw
thorne: "With the False Prophet: A
Mormon Wife's Story," Mrs. Kaffensper- -
eer: and xnenaunteu i loset,', by Mrs,
Weiss. There is a suggestive and touch
ing little paper on "ine uov .John
Warner's "Back-Io-g Studies IV," are
juicy and delicious as usual. These pa
pers have attracted wide attention, and
constitute one of the most attractive
features of the Monthly. "Shall we say
'Is Being Built' " is a spirited and schol
arlv essay in tho field of grammatical
controvorsy, by Fitzedward 11 ass, of Ox
ford university; and in an able and
eloquent paper Dr. Tayler Lewis defends
the belie! in "ilie one Human Kaee, in
opposition to the theories of a race before
Adam. Among the poems, Msirsrcrct J.
Preston's "Hero of theCommniie"should
not be overlooked. In the Editorial De
partments Pr. Holland expresses some
decided opinions on "A Heresy or Art,"

"The Illinois Temperance
Law," and"The General and his Friends.
In the "Old Cabinet" there is a talk-abo-

"The Smut of 'Real . Work,'"
"Our Friend's Portfolio," and the "Sta-
tuettes." In the department of "Home
and Society," and "Culture and Progress
abroad" a'nd "At Home" are papers on
"Tho Art Museum." musical matters,
and new books. The Etchings show
how Peter Green emulated the Grand
Duke's career in the Bufl'alo Hunt.

Probably there is nothing in the.niaga-zin- e
superior to Mr. Warner's "Back-Lo- g

Studies,, from which we clip the
following morsel, of delicate humor and
satire on "Reformers at Dinner."

Mandeville. I attended a protracted
convention of reformers of a certain evil
once, and had the pleasureof tiikingdiu-nc- r

with a table full of them, It was
one of those count rydiuncrs accompanied
with green tea.' Every one disagrees
with every one else, and you wouldn't
wonder at it if yon had seen them. They
were people, with whom good faith
wouldn't agree. George Thompson was
expected at the conventinn.nnd I remem-
ber that there was almost a cordiality iu
the talk about him, until one sallow
brother casually mentioned that George
took snuff when a chorus of deprecat
tory groans went up from the tabic. One
long-face- d maiden in spectacles, with
purple ribbons in her hair, who drunk
five cups of tea by my count, declared
that she was perfectly disgusted. irni
didn't want to hear him speak. Iu tho
course of the'meal the talk ran upon (he
discipline of children. and how to admin- -
Uter punishment. I was quite taken by
the remark of a thin, dyspeptic man, who
summoned up the matter by growling
out in a harsh, deep baas voice, "Punish
'em in love !" It sounded ns if )ie iad
said "Shoot them on the spot."

.HART Se MALONEJ,

103, 105 Sc 107 Water St.

Cleveland, O.

SGarS

NOTICE- -

r inir. Annual .iiertingol the Painesville s

JL. Light and Coal Company w ill be held on i

W ednesday, the 1. Hi of April next. .11 the olliee i
ot the Secretary, for the election ol' directors forthe ensuing year. H. STKKI.K, j

ii s . .fcfvrvury and Treasurer.
m iiiiicsi mc, .uarrn ir, l.s,v-u,a-

American Button-Hol- e
'

A Ni- l-

OVER-SEAMIN- G

SEWING MACHINE,
T. "'ABBiAirm Inrl iiltrm

As this is one of the liest if not the he
clune iu the market, I would simply sav to all

:

intending to purchase achim- -, to examine j,s
merits closing a migmu auy where else.
Ifjou douol like it jou need not inn. and bv e.amiuing it you may Hud it io your advaidago
topur of vis. jkj j

Ul- -


